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ABSTRACT
The effect o f various thicknesses o f tin coating towards 
tin whiskers formation and growth in 30°C/60%RH 
environmental condition had been studied. Electroless 
plating method was used to coat a layer o f tin onto 
copper, Cu substrates. Three different thicknesses were 
obtained by controlling the plating times of immersion 
tin. 8 minutes, 12 minutes, and 20 minutes of plating 
times produced 1.2pm, 1.5pm, and 2.3|im thickness of 
tin coating respectively. After storage time up to twelve 
weeks under 30°C/60%RH environmental condition, it 
was found that the length o f tin whiskers in thinnest tin 
coating ( 1.2pm) is 48.96pm, followed by 54.24|im in 
thicker tin coating (1.5|tm), and the longest tin whiskers 
was recorded as 58.58pm in thickest tin coating (2.3nm). 
Based oil the results, it was clearly shows that the 
thickness of tin coating affects the growth of whiskers as 
the thickest tin coating promotes longest whiskers 
compare to the thinnest tin coating.
1. INTRODUCTION
Pure tin was extensively used as tin surface finish to 
replace tin-lead alloy since lead had been banned in 
industry. Banning of using lead in industry was enforced 
due to concern towards human health and environment 
because of toxicity of lead which can affect human health 
for long term period. The properties of pure tin such as 
non-toxicity (Vicenzo, 2011), good conductivity 
(Dimitrovska, 2009), good wettability, and cheapness 
{Hies, 2010) are the good reasons why pure tin became 
the choice to replace tin-lead alloy in electronic industry.
However, there many cases had been reported 
regarding tin whiskers formation on tin surface finish.
Tin whiskers can be described as monocrsytalline metal 
protruding from tin surface finish which grow 
spontaneously and cause short circuit when it touch each 
other (Horvath, 2013). Tin whiskers formed as early after 
24 hours plating stored in room temperature as reported 
by Jo et al. in his research (Jo, 2013). The conductivity of 
tin whiskers may cause serious failure towards 
components. Tin whiskers cases was revealed since 
1950s and became interested topic among researchers 
since a lot o f studied regarding tin whiskers was 
published in literature (Puttlitz, 2007).
Even though the studied of tin whiskers was done by 
many researchers for more than six decades, the exact 
mechanism o f tin whisker growth is still not completely 
understood. To date, researchers agreed that the main 
factor o f tin whiskers growth is due to compressive 
stresses generates by intermetallics compounds (IMCs) 
types Cu6Sn5 which located between Cu substrate and tin 
layer (Baated, 2011, Dimitrovska, 2009, Miller, 2010). In 
order to relieve the stress in tin layer, whiskers form and 
grow spontaneously.
Plating thickness is one of the factor which can affect 
the growth of tin whisker (Miller, 2010). Most o f 
researchers found that whiskers growth in the range o f 1 
-  2 |im of plating thickness (Baated, 2011, Susan, 2013). 
Miller et al. reported that 10 -  250 iim till whiskers grew 
on 1 pm tin coating onto Cu substrate stored in room 
temperature within II days (Miller, 2010). Jo et al. 
mentioned the thicker coating would reduce the whisker 
density as it might reduce the compressive stress in tin 
layer (Jo, 2013). Therefore this study was carried out in 
order to provide better understanding regarding the effect
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